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Office nj talr In Fahtka National hank Bldc
Palatka Florida

Will practice in nil State and
Courts m

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Palatka Florida
Office Pnlatka National Bank Building

Will practice in all Courts Stale nnd
Federal nmyOlm
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CUBANS SOLDIERS

KENNETT F HARRIS DESCRIBES THE
INSURGENT RANK AND FILE

f General Shaft Men Regard Them With
I Good Natured Contempt but They Have

Their Good Point Cuban Admire
Americana Shoei Sign of flank

For the Cuban insurgent the Amer-
ican private soldier tins generally speak-

ing a sort of good nnhired contempt
Ho considers him n loafer hits not a
high opinion of his fighting ability al
though concedes thut ho make
a pretty good buthwhacker In this
of course he has been judging the Cu
ban by a Boruowhiit superficial observa-
tion He has seen tbo tattered patriots
swinging in their hammocks by tho
roadside regarding the regi-
ments and trains of as they
passed with Indifferent lackluster
eyes and he has concluded that green
cocoanuts and coffee comprise their
highest Idonl and solo ambition

On the other hand tho Cuban has a
profound admiration for the Amor

Ho shows this by emulating
their drill and by the air of with
which ho wears a discarded soldiers
blouse He has lenrnod to say good
morning nnd hard tack anti in begin-
ning to understand that n 60 cent
is worth more thun three nickels lie li-

vrillltK at nay time to whip out his
machete and knock off tho of a co-

counut for one of his deliverers from
Spanish misrule and ho will climb n
palm nod throw the nuts down for n
consideration

It would bo unfair and untrue bow
ever to say that the Cubans are UU

grateful for tho Intervention of the
Americans Some striking instances to
the contrary have come under my no-

tice within the last few days A Cuban
muleteer recently brought np a loud of
provisions for our party from Sibotioy
nine miles distant front El Paso and
absolutely almost fndiguautly rcltix
ed to accept payment for the service
Another sent word to titan who hall
as bo supposed hired his mule that he
would dike to have the iiulmal back for
his family were suffering hunger
had to work for them He was offered
money but refused to take it saying

I would not bo a good Cuban If 1

should sell niy help to you but let mo-
have my mule if you can spare him

Again a ragged young negro came
into camp the other morning with a
basket of ripe mangoes which he offer
ed to a of soldiers Ono of them
took a mango and held out a nickel It
was a beautiful thing to see the conrto
ous smllo with which the young gentle
man waved aside the proffered cola It
is my gift senor he said It is
little but it Is my gift and I Hope you
will take some And the soldier did

On the whole the Cuban is not a bad
fellow Ho Is amiable if a trifle blood-
thirsty and obliging although afflicted
to a great extent with the mauaoa
habit The number of wounded insur-
gents that have been brought in is of
itself proof that they will light and It
seems impossl bio that they would Choose
the life of constant privation and dan
ger they now do for the mere pleasure
of hackIng an occasional Spaniard to
pieces They must necessarily be actuat-
ed by motives of patriotism

When we were on board tho Yucatan
a visiting naval officer from Sampsons
fleet was asked what the looked
like and how they were armed His
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ply was They look like the devil and
they are armed with anything they can
get It was a sufficiently accurate de
scription all of the insurgents
of Santiago do Cuba are negroes with
perhaps a slight of Spanish
blood The more Spanish blood a man
has the higher as a general thing is his
rank though this is indicated ton great
extent by the dress of the officer and his
degree of cleanliness Castelloa uni-
forms are washed quite frequently and
as he shaves dally be presents a very
strong contrast to most of his command

No one under tho rank of lieutenant
wears shoes A sort of canvas moccasin
with a ropo solo is worn by the lufcror
officers and some of the they
nre getting scarce Sixty percent of tho
men are barefooted and rest fasten
rawbldq sandals on their feet with n
thong around the great too In the

fashion Their trousers ah of
some cotton material white
and open to ventilation by every breeze
that blows Usually a fringed rcnuiaut
of undershirt and a roughly plaited hat
of straw complete the costume but
many of them march naked to the

As for arms man bus his ma-
chete which ranks next lu general utili-
ty to the hairpin and anything in the
way of a gun that will explode pnwder
and curry n ball It has been a perpet-
ual wonder to every oug who has seen
these troops or hrw and by whet
system they obtain ammunition for
tiittir pieces They have uiU bprlug
fields muzzle loading rifles find with
percussion cups Wlnchc Renting
tour AiurtiLiln almost everything bnt
InJnii tjutchlocks and anunnni
tlon belts ere itlwayn full

In addition to acme nail itnmnnltloq
every wuu wrriM a la kct of plaited
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sttn bottlfiTUiM witfi two or
or threo coooannts Obviously their
marches cannot be rapid One thing
they do not impede themselves with is
bedding On arriving in camp each man
proceeds to cut a bundle of sticks of
various lengths which in about ten
minutes dre framed into neat shelters
ridges poles roofs and all A few handy

I palm loaves are then laid on for a
tbutch two more form a protection
from the dampness of the ground and
with a dozen dexterous sweeps in the
tall grass with his machete your Insur-
gent has a luxurious couch and a rain
proof roof Then bo pillows his head on
his pack and sleeps sweetly until his
broken winded bnglo blows reveille
Kcuuett F Harris in Chicago Record

General News items
LosDos July special dispatch

from Madrid says the king of Spain it
suffering from an attack of tho measles

WASHINGTON July 0 Admiral
Sampson wires that the cruiser Infanta
Maria Teresa will twfloatod and brought
to Guantanamo soon

NEW YanK Aug 1 Martin Thorn
was put to death in tho prison at Sing
Sing at 1117 this morning for the mur
der of William

PIKKCE CITY Mo July 37 Judge F
B Williams of Joplin has been nomi-
nated for congress l y the Republicans
of the Fifteenth Missouri district

VASHKQTOV Jny 80 A telegram
received from Santiago announces the
death of Captain Uolge of the Twenty
fourth infantry well known in the
west

OTTAWA July 20 Sir Wilfred
Iiurler the premier announces that
the International conference to settle
tho difference existing between the
United States aud Canada will open on
Aug 10 nut

Diitux July 80 Prince Otto Von
Bismarck the noted German statesman
and warrior died at Friedrlchgbrnka
after a few weeks suffering from a com
plication of diseases duo mainly to old
ago He was born on April 1 1815

Aug 1 The United
State transport Zaflro has arrived In
these waters and is anchored outside
the Lyceman puss She reports that
no American or insurgent advances
had been made on Manila up to July 20

WASHINGTON July A Mab
son ft leading Republican of Alabama
has been made major of the Tenth im-
mune regiment Mabson was an ex-
cellent confederate soldier and hit
claims to army appointment have been
indorsed by all the Alabamians

WASHINGTON July CO Orders have
been issued for a grand review of the
entire Second army corps comprising
all of the 20000 or more troops at Camp
Alger on next Saturday Secretary
of War Alger and other prominent offi-

cials will be among the reviewing party
and possibly the president

SAN FRANCISCO July 27 Just after
the close of the target practice by
First Tennessee regiment the pistol ol
Lieutenant Law of 0 was ac-
cidentally discharged the bullet passing
through the calf of Captain Reeds
right leg The captain will be confined-
to his tent for several days

YanK July The daughter
of Sam Small the evangelist is in New
York to make arrangements for hex
stage debut in the fall And if a ro-
mantic career coupled with a piquant
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cols Lola SmallJackiouFord should
find obstacles in the road to fame

HAMBCRO July 87 Tho health ol
Prince Bismarck U again causing his
friends uneasiness He been con-
fined to his bed for three days and
suffers from insomnia Besides his
physician Dr Schwenlnger Counts
Herbert and William Bismarck with
their wives are

SAS July 3D A fire
which broke nut shortly after midnight
in a frame building at 118 Ore
gon street caused the lost of live lives
and badly burned five persons one ol
whom is not expected to survive The
dead Irate William White
Frank Kelly George Hansen 0 A
Holmes

KNorn LE July belt line
which encircles this city bid in at
chancery sale by the Southern railway-
at 10000 The Atlanta and
Northern road enters the city over
belt line and it is reported here that
road may raise the Southerns bid
come into possession of the property
That portion of the belt which U used
by the Atlanta road was sold for 13000
A tale of 10 per cent will entitle the
Atlanta road to the property If U
then increased by tie Southern

CJIUNBIA S 0 27 The fast
mull train from Charleston to Columbia
on the Atlantic Coast Line was wrecked
4 miles from this city The train cone

aiming about 40 miles an hour When
coming around a curve on a high
embankment the engine Junircd the
trurlt The whole train went i ow t the
embankment turning over on it side

VilllU Johnson stuck to ill
poet tad crnwUd out from under the
engine in a cloud of escaping steam
He was JreuJluhjr scalded but
rover About IB passengers were in
jured but none seriously I
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DO YOU FEEL

BILIOUS

DROWSY
LOW SPIRITED

BODY AND
BRAIN WEARY

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS

RELIEVES AND INVIGORATES

It cleanses the liver and bowels strengthens the kid
neTS and aids digestion thus the system regulated and ithe fortmed to resist A-

kv VltOBlE EEStDT TO lEEr E lEEEOtSE
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Price i 00 Per ideals

MOST EXCELLENT 8EB7IOE OFFERED our or FLORIDA

NORTH EAST WEST
THHOUOH PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM CARS DININOOAH9

THOROUGHFARE COACHES VESTIBULED TRAINS

WASHINGTON AND SOUTHWESTERN LIHITGD-

Threaih V itlba d Dr Slfrplni Cars bcfwten and New lock
t BB h WltnoUl lblD

UNITED STATES FAST MAIL
Pullman Drawing Room Burst 3l plo Cars betwito Jackionrllle and New York

Embracing Lynchburg Charlot svllle
Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Pnllmai 81 iplnf Can to Mason Atlanta Chattanooit sad
Clnctonall with eloie ooon otloo Loutivilli and

Also Tbrougb Pullman Sleeping Cars to
Cincinnati via Columbia and Asheville through tbo

LAND OF THE SKY
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MILLINERY
Stamped Goods

Embroidery Silks
Ladies Shirt Waists

Dress Skirts

Mens FurnishingsD-
ry Goods and andR G Corsets Parasols and Umbrellas
Mens and Boys Hats

Boys Waists and Pants

THE C B ROGERS CO
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

Provisions Grain Hay Flour Meal Grits
solo Asronto for OUR HU8INE S CONFINED TO-

Falibank Canning TIlE TRADE ONLY
FRnM OOH JMIBB NEITHEft

Lion Brand Canned Meats ELICITED NOR DESIRED

Quotations Mo Promptly on Application
Feb llfliu
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